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U .s. CHAMPIONSHIPS: WORLD BF.ST FOR HEIRING, ·1111'1' ~ORD 
FOR VATI.L 

New York, Feb, 22--Jim Heiring bettered his own world's best for the indoor 
2 Mile race walk in winning the Athletics congress National Championship 
race tonight, Jim's 12,07,5 bettered the time of 12111.21 that won last 
year's race for him. Ih the women's 1 Mile race, Teresa Vaill won in 6 ,58.6 , 
0,3 under Chris Shea's meet record estal>lished in 1979. Maryanne Torrellas , 
who has co111e back well from maternity leave, was not far back and just ahead 
of Esther Lopez, 

Results of the races1 
Women's 1 Mile--1. Teresa Vaill, Island TC 6:58.6 (Challpionahip record) 2. 
Maryanne Torrellas, Abrasas TC 7:03,3 3, Esther Lopez, S, Cal. RR 7:o4 , 0 
4, Carol Brown, Island TC 7 :26.2 5, SUsan Liers , J.TC 7 :29,0 6. Lynn WeiJt, 
v~. 7 :33,0 
Men's 2 Mile--1. jim Heiring, Bud Lf8ht 12s07,5 (World's beat) 2. Ti a Lewis, 
NYAC 12 126,5 3, Gary Morgan, NYAC 12139,8 4. Tom ZOO.wards, Island TC 12144 ,9 
5,, 100. O'Rourke 12:51.5 6. Pat Moroney, Fordham 12:.56 . 6 7. Tom McMillan, 
Ucn'C lJ:08 $. Ray Funkhouser, Shore AC 13=09.9 9 , Mark Manning 13.10,5 
10. Jim Mann, Union C 1. 13:21.2 11. Dave McGovern, Ea.st Side TC 13:33 ,0 
12, Wil Preischel 13:42 . 2 

OTHER RE3ULTS 
World Dldoor Track and Field Games1 Paris, Jan , 18-19 : Men's 5 Klll-1. Gerard 
Lelievre, France 19:66.22• 2. Maurizio Damilano , Italy 19•11 ,41 J , Dave 
Smith, Australia 19:06.04 4. Roman Mrazcek, Czech , 19:39 ,73 5, Jan Stdf, 
Sweden 20:00,95 6. Jim Heu-ing, USA 20:11.69 (New American record) 7, Jorge 
Llo~, Spain 20 , 39,83 8 . Erling Andersen , Norway 21 107,43 
Women's 3 Km--1. Giulia Salce , Italy 12 153,42 2. Yan Hong, China 13,05 • .56 
3, Ann Peel , Canada 1J;o6,9'7 4. Dana Vavracova, Czech . 13129 .o6 5. Ann 
Jansen, Sweden 13 147 ,18 7, Suzanne Greisbach, France 14 :22 .21 8 . Syaone 
Olsen, Norway 14:22.4o 9. Karin Jansen, Den.mark 14;4o , 59 10, Dlgrid Adam, 
West Germany 14:54,67 

1 Mile, Hanover, NH, Jan . 5--1. Teresa Vaill 7:lJ .O 2 . Maryanne Torrellas 
7:31.5 j. Susan Llera 7:4?,7 4. Tina Weber 7:55,l 5. Celine Giguere 
8:11 . 2 6. Kathy Owens 8:12 7, Pascal Grand 8:13 8. Kay Stroud 8:49 
2 Mile. Hanover, Jan . t-1. Tom F.dwards 12:57 . 9 .2. Eld Or' Rourke 1J 142 .4 
3. Paul Schwartzberg l ;59,2 4. Pat Flannery 14 11.7 5. Jim Kann 14 21 
6.,Matt Kurzweil 15_20. 7, Jack Boitano (1st Master) 15 129 8. Larry Weiss 
15'53 9, Benoit Gauthier 16;39 10. Boo Falciola 16 ;4o U, Bruce Douglass 
17119 1 Mile, Boston 4 Jan. 27--1 . Pat Maroney 6:17.1 2 . Troy Engle 6 37 
J . Tom Knatt.7:23,2 • George Lattarulo 7158.6 (DQ-Pa.ul Schwartzberg 
6:22.9) 2 Mile, Boston , Jan , 20--1. laul Schwartzberg 13 113.8 2 . James Mann 
13:22 , 1 J . Bob Keating 13_43 . 5 4. Tom Knatt 15:09,5 6. Bruce Douglass 
16:48 .9 1 Mile, Boston, Jan. 19--1 u...-~--T 

• '""-'-Jcwu,e orrellas 7:21.1 2 . Chris 
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The Ohio Ra.cewalker (USPS 306-050) is published monthly in Columbus, Ohio. 
Subscription rate is $5.00 per year ($7.oo for First Class Mail, $10.00 
for Overseas Air Mail.) E>:litor and PublihserJ John E. (Jack) Mortland. 
Address all correspondence regardin~ both editorial and subscription 
matters to Ohio Ra.cewal.ker, J184 SUJ111J1it St., Columbus, Ohio 4J202. 

Second C1ass Postage paid at Columbus, Ohio. R>STMASTER; Send address 
changes to the Ohio Racewalker, J184 Summit St., Columbus, Ohio 4)202 . 

Note: As you see, we are holding subscription rates, at least temporarily ,. 
despite the raise in postage rates . The ORW continues to be the biegest 
bargain in sports publications on the market. We might not look like 
much, but we sure are cheap . 

Anderson 8125.6 1 Mile, New Haven, Conn., Feb. J--1. Teresa Vaill 7106.53 
2. Maryanne Torrellas 7116 . 19 J. Susan Liers 7117.18 4 , Carol Brown 7,29.~ 
5. Kathy Owens 81~7.9 3 Km, New Haven, Feb. J--1. Tom Edwards 11 135.69 
2. Ray Funkhouser 11:56.39 3. Eld O'Rourke 12;20,95 4. Pat Maroney 12:45.93 
5, Bob Kitchen 15 115 .15 1500 1 Prgvide .nce, RI, Jan, 20--1. Brian Savilonis 
7:15.6 2 . George I.attarulo 7130,5 J. Herb Beall 7:Jl.6 4, Robert Fine 
7:43.5 5. Bob Whitney 7153.2 6, Ron Salvio 8102.J 7. Jake Brederson 8125.1 
8. Marie Henry 10 101.2 Short 4 Mile, Braeton, Mass., Feb. 18--1. Tom Knatt 
31 148 2. George I.attarulo 32'02 3, Bob Whitney 33!02 4. Paul Schell J7 1Jl 
5, Brian Counihan 381o6 TAC National Indoor 3000 meters, New York City, 
Jan. 25 (At the Millrose Games; first five reported last month, but not as 
championship race)--1. Tom F.d.wards, SUNY 11147.7 2. Gary Morgan, NYAC 
11155.9 3. T~m Lewis, NYAC 11156.7 4. Ray Funkhouser, Shore-AC 11159.3 
5, Pat Moroney, Fordham 12,06,5 6. James Mann, Unior co1. 12 12.5 7. Marco 
Evoniuk, Bud Light 12 _17,7 8. Eld O'Rourke, C.W. PGst C0 1. 12i31.5 9 . Pat 
Flannery, SUNY 12;48.5 10: Dale McGovern, ESTC 12_51.6 11. Troy Engle, 
Amherst TC 13111.8 DNF--Jl.m H iring. DQ,--Pa.ul Schwartzberg, Amherst Col 
flletto I.Junior 000 Meters Indoors New York Jan. 2 --1. Curtis Bisher, 
::;\JNY lJ; • 2. Steve Capellon, smrr I 29, 3. Scott Ma.rsha.11, Sayville, 
NY 14,.56.8 4. Nick Harding, Island TC 16:03.J Women's,! 'Mile, ;New Ydrk ,Oity, 
Jan. ·26:..rl. Susan Liars 7:26,6 2. Lynn Weik 7140.o 3. Linda Margo 8:42 . 7 
;. Andrea Romano 8145.9 Metropolitan Iy_door Qbampionhsips. New York City, 
Feb. 17: Women's 1,500 meters--!. Susan iers 6;47.85 2. Carol Brown 6156.54 
3, cynn Weik 6;58,32 4. Tricia. Reilly 7105.66 5. Linda Marrs 7t46.6o 6, 
Monica. Molody 7:47,72 7. Dierdre Collier 7148.62 8. Andrea Roma.no 8:20.97 
9, Lori Seidel 8120.97 Men's 2 Mile--1. James Mann 13128.24 2. Dave McGovern 
13

1
35,23 3. Curtis Fisher 14:27.34 4. Ma.re Bagan 14,28.o4. 5. Rick Mahnke 

14135.32 6. Steve Capellan 14143.48 7. Robert Gottlieb 15 57.21 8. Scott 
Marshall 16104 . 85 9. Matt Kurzweil 16,50.30 (DQ .. ·-EJd O'Rourke 13:18.81) 
~ Hour, Washington, DC Jan. 27--1. Sal Corrallo 6 mi 1186 yds 2. Alan Price 
f miles 3. Bill Hillman 5.0 miles Mason Dixon Ge.mes, Lousiville 1 l'eb, 9-

Men's 3000 meters--!. Jim Heiring 11 :32 ,9 2. Tim Lewis 11:51.5 3. Gary 
Morgan 1.1:59 .2 4. Mark Manning 5. Jim Mann 5. Wil .Preischel Women's 
1500 1118ter:--l. Maryanne Torrellas 6131.63 (World and Jlmerican best) 2. Ter-
esa Vail :33 .6 3. Esther Lopez 6147.2 J. Debbie Spino 5. Susan Liers 
1 Mile, &comb Col. Mich., Feb, 2--1, Frank Sooy 7,54 2. Jeanne Bocci 7,59 
J~ Jennif"er Green 9,13 4 , Pamela Browne 9137 2 Mile, same place-1. Gary M 
Morgan 1.3108 2. Mel McGinnis 13157 J. I.eon Jasionl!'oski 15:32 4. Martin 
Kraft 15:33 5, Norm Browne 15 145 6. Dan O'Brien 16111 7. Greg Near 18125 
1 0 meters Windson Ontario Feb. 17--L Gary Morgan 5159 2. Martin Kraft 

35 • Leon Jasionowski 13 • Nonn Browne 6=45 5. Frank Sooy 7,21 .6 
6. Jeanne ' Bocci 713J 7. Greg Near 7:54 8. Jennif"er Green 8130 9. Pa..mela 
Browne 9101 5 Km, Atlanta, Jan. 5--1. Bill Farrell 31122 ,10 Km, Ston~ 
( to ,,_,'- I) 
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HARK~ HARK! RACEWALKERS. SPRING IS NEAR AND WITH THESE RACJNG OPR)RTUNITIES, 

Sun. 11:!.r.10--1 Hour , Albuquergue, NM, 9 am (F) 
20 Km HOuston, 8 am (M) 
1 and 2 Mile, AUington, Virginia, 10 am (Q.) 

Sat. Mar. 9.- -15 Km, Columbia , Missouri, (c) (Mv calendar is going backward.) 
Sat, Mar.lo -- 2 MileA Grand Junc tio9~)Colora.do , 9 am (x) 

5 Km, ;:,eat,tle , 10 am 1.r 
5 to 50 Km, Washington , re, 8 am (Q) 

Sun, Ma.:r,17--Indoor 2 Mtle, Boulder, Colorado, 12 noon (K) 
Sat. Ma.r,23--1 Mile, Houston, 6 pm (N) 
Sun. Ma.r.24--1, 5, and 10 Km, Albuquergue, NM, 9 am (F) 

20 Km, Seattle (P) 
Sat. Mar.JO--NATIDNAL ATHLETICS CONGRESS TEAM 20 KM, CARMEL, CAL., MEN, WOM

EN, JUNIORS, AND MASTERS (G) 
NATIONAL MASTERS 2 MILE (mrooR), STERLmG, ILLINOIS (H) 
1 H<>ur, Columbia, Missouri, 2 pm (o) 

Sun. Mar.31 -- 5, 20, and 50 Mile, Columbus, Ohio, 7 am (I) 
Sat. Apr . 6--10 Km, Bellingham , Washington (P) 

NATIONAL ATHLETICS CONGRESS JO KM, C lorado Springs, co1. (K) 
Sun, Apr. 7--South Sectional 10 Km, Austin, Texas {M) 
Sat. Apr.13--W 0 men's 5 Km, Worcester, Mass., 10 am (· ·) 
Sun. Apr . 14- -DC Marathon , Washington, DC, 8 am (Q,) 

5 Mile , Boulder, Colorado , 10 am (K) 
Thu. Apr.18--10 Km, Boston, 7 pm (o) 
Sun. Apr.2 1--N ATIDNAL ATHLETICS CONGRESS WOMEN's 20 KM AND MEN's 25 KM, 

WASHiliG'ION, IX!, 8am (Q.) 
Thu . . Apr.25- - 10 Km, Seattle (P) 
Sat . Apr.?.7--3 Mile, Detroit (J) 

5 K111, Boulder, Colorado, 9 am (K) 
50 Mile , Columbi~, Missouri, 6 am (C) 

Sun. Apr.28--1 , 5, and 10 Km, Albuquer gue, NM, 9 am (F) 
Sat. May 4---8 Km, Seattle (P) 

5 Km, Detroit (-J) 
CONTACTS 
C--Joe Duncan, 2980 Maple Bluff Drive, Coluhmia, JIO 65201 
F- -NM Race Walkers , 2301 El. Nido Ct. , NW, Albuquerque, NM 871o4 
G--Giulio de Petra, P.O. Box 2927 , Carmel, CA 93921 
H--Chuck ~lehm, 1218 N. Raute 47, Woodstock, IL 60098 
! - -John White , 4865 Arthur Place , Columbus, OH 43220 
J- -Frank Sooy, J820 Harvard, Detroit, MI 48224 
K--Bob Carlson, 2261 Glencoe St., Denver, CO 80207 
M--John Knif'ton, 10900 Catsijill Tra.il, Austin, TX 78750 
N--John Evans, 544o N, Braewood, #945, HOuston, TX 77096 
0--Steve Vaitones, 15 Chestnut St., Waltham, MA 021.54 
P--Dan Pierce, 1137 NW 57th St., Seattle, WA 98107 
o~-Bill Hillman, 700 7th St. SW, Washington, re 20024 
R--Betty Jeneyin , Recreation Office, Channing Street Extension, Worcester, 

MA 01605 
# # # 
JIOR'roN'S NElrnOMA 

.oy 

# 

Dr. Howa.J:'d J. Pa.lamarchuk 

During a long race walk training spin you notice a sudden sharp 
lcnifelike pain in your right foot. The pain is bad enougti that you stop 
and take off your shoe to rub your foot. The pa.in quickly subsides and 
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you are able to continue , but you notice a persistant numbness of your 
third and fourth toes that does not go away. Ttii s episode may repeat itself" 
over and over until race walking ar runnin~ becomes impossible. If you have 
ever experienced such a n episode , you may be suffering from a foot condition 
called Morton's Neuroma. 

Morton's Neuroma, or neuralgia, is an entrapment of the nerve or nerves 
running along the bottom of the foot into the toes. These particular nerves 
supply- sensation to the toes. The nerves pass between the metatarsal bone 
heads just where the foot joins the toes. The nerves may become trapped 
or squeezed between the bones chronically , with the final result of the nerve 
becoming thick and enlarged, thus creating even more pressure. Some nerves 
of this s ize are even considered small tumors. When the nerve becomes 
trapped , signals to the toes are interrupted and numbness and pain result . 

One of the leading causes of nerve irritation is tight shoes across the 
toebox (fron of shoe) that tends to cramp the toes, Try to get a good fit 
in a shoe and look for a high enough toe box. If you have wide feet (I, EE, 
EEEE), consider a shoe that comes in widths, such as New Balance. You ma.y 
also try to skip some eyelets in lacing shoes to gain more width, 

If the metatarsal bones themselves are loos and the metatarsal arch 
falls or flattens, this will also create pressure on the nerves. A simple 
metatarsal pad placed in the shoe or into an arch support by a shoemaker 
will 11.:ft and separate the metatarsal heads and take the pressure off the 
nerves. 

If symptoms are se vere and the nerve thickened, a series of three steroid 
and anesthetic injections may be needed to shrink swelling and break up 
ad hesions. 

In severe cases , where all the above conservativ e treatment fails, 
surgical removal of the neuroma may be necessary . The recovery from this 
procedure is quick and performance should not be hampered. The only problem 
is that the sides of the toes involved will be numb permanently. This 
discoltf'ort is oft times better than the sharp severe pain of the neuroma 
tt~u-. # # # # 

FROM lm:L 'ID 'l"OE 

Not') i. poosib1 .e enor on the schedule on the preceding pe.gs J I just read 
a letter from Randy Mimm more carefully . The Colorado Association has 
:!?,!!! on the race (it was not assigned at the Convention), but it hadn't yet 
been awarded as of Feb. 16, when Ra..ndy wrote. So , if it is in Colorado 
Springs on April 6, it will be held on the track with the lucky winner 
-pessibly getting an American record. Randy says anyone coming in for tbe 
race will be taken care of to a degree-housing and beer. They also plan 
a big party following the race, hopefully celebrating a new American 
record •.• Competitors at the National 20 Km Team race in Ca.r1nel, Cal. will 
find free lodging the night before the race (March 29) at the Hidden Valley 
Music Seminars , sans bedding -- bring your own sheets, blankets, or sle eping 
bags. Also a free SJlll4!hetti dinner at the same site at 7 pm on the 29th •• 
The Walkers Club of America, which has been promoting walking since it was 
founded in 1911, is ta.king on new life under the guidance of Executive 
Director Howard "Jake" Jacobson and President Henry Iaskau. Ttiey recently 
published the first editdion of Heel and Toe. The introductory issue of 
this magazine, which is scheduled to appear six times a year , featured 
Elliott Denma.n's reparts on the Olympic walks , a report on the National 4o 
Km, a.nd an article on Teresa Vaill, among other thin-, 

.,,... Mambership in the 
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WCA is $l

5
,oo per yea:r (you can be a Spansor for $50 or a Benefactor for 

$100), 'tf'hich entitles you to: 

0 
Identifioation--Official embroidered emblem and a membership card , 

o "Step Lively" --An illustrated booklet on "How to t~ t. lfalk into a 
workout," with many tii;e on gear, progx-ams, and mot1.va 1.on. 

o "Heel and Toe" --fil e official publication of WCA covering 1113J\~~~~jects, 
including national, region.al, and local news, fitness and nu 1.on, 
profiles, race results, upcoming events, and more, 

Medical Advice--WCA's sports medicine team is available free for 
0 ~~ members for advice on any phj:sical or medical problem related to 

walking, 

0 
National Registry-- With affiliations all over the country, WCA can 
help you joing others for their events and workouts when you travel, 

0 
Starting your own--If there is no chapter near you, WCA will sho w you 
how to start one of your own, 

To join or to get further information, write: Walkers Club of America, ~.5 
Fast 86th St. ' New York, NY 10028 or call 212/722 -:-2940, • .Jim Bean _is ho.ding 
a aeries of Ra.cewalk Clinics in Oregon, By the tl.lll8 yo~t t~is, r:tcone 
'!'ill rema.in--in Salem on Saturday ~ March JO at 10 am. series o 

11 i tarted in R>rtland on January 12, The clinic is free and will be 
o n ca s O ta. t Jim Bean ,.,..,JJ Oak Prak followed by a JOOO or 5000 111eter race, on c , -r, • ing 
Drive NE Sal em OR 9730.5 • • • The Walkers c1ub of i.as Angeles is ma.k At 
impress i~ strides these days with me111bership now at~ ~d) ft;ow~ 45 their R se Bowl 10 mile handicap (we don't have resul ye ey 
competi~ors at 10 miles, )0 at J miles, andthl8 at l~e~f ~h;o~t!b~ns~~:ir 
" 2 on the Town" featured Iarry Walker and o er me• 
January 22 edition. T quote the promotional adJ "Why are all those joggers 
slowfn8 to a weird-looking walk?" • . .L<>ng-time ORW subscriber Jlmer k 
Plouzek represents the Life Engineering Foundation through his t:z: He 
enterptisee, which has a "Health Ca.mp" in Iowa that anyone can a n · 
also ma.rket.s a "Computerized Diet Plan that gets to the publi~tthro~. 
Chiropractors and Doctors of Holistic Medicine• If you are eres NElll 
either of these items you can write Elmer at .5606 RUggles St. , Omaha, 
68104 or call 4-02/451- 7824. , .Unbeliev~bly , this issue completes 20 yea.rs 
of publication for the Ohio Racewalker , But it was only yeetexday. 
Only yesterday that Jack B1ackburn said we ought to s~rt a newsleti~~ t 
so we did - -five pages reproduced on Jack's ditto ma.chme that we ma 0 

1.5 or 20 friends in the sport around the country. We did it again the next 
month- - Mortland as editor, writing up whatever he could ~y his handB on, __ 
and Blackburn a.s publisher , operating the ditto and gettmg it in the mail. 
and con tributing some editorial matter. Friends told other friends about 
the hot new publication and soon we had a hundred or so dedicated subscribers 
and were locked in. Then Blackbttrn decided to move to other _parts of Ohio, 
took his ditto ma.chine with him , and willed me the address list, In J'!celllber 
1968 the ORW became a one-man enterprise and took on a slick new mil'll8og:ra.phed 
a.ppe~ance. Three years later I adopted the present fonBt with so111e false 
steps that made that firSt "little" issue nearly unreadable, And somehow
even I sometimes don ' t believe my stupid dedication to th&t monthly deadline 
and I'm sure my wife doesn't - the thing has continued to go in the mail 
sh ortly after the first of each month. {Note1 the February issue doesn't get 
l!la.iled mitil the first few days of March, ,rs.fact that often confuses new 
subscribers, who expect to see the February,.at least in early Fe~ , My 
feeling is that the February issue covers events of February. I ve never 
quite seen )fhy I sh ould be buying the Februa.ty Playboy , or other magaziBe, the 
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first week in January , or why I should get the Febru9¥Y 25 issue of Time 
on February 20 and read in it about events that occured before February 17 . 
Actually, we started publishing around the middle of the 1110nth and gradually 
slipped back to the end, I have oft en t hought of slipp ing back the other 
way, but have never done so.) Anyway, we are stil l around and all signs 
are that next month will see another issue to launch the 21st yaa.r . . , 

II II II II 

The following It tl~r updates the continu~ saga of Xenia , Ohio Centurion 
Rich Myers. Rich completed the Columbia 100 miler in both 1977 and 1978. 
After having a leg shattered to smithereens in a motorcycle accident, he 

' vowed, ina JIC)ignant letter to the ORW, to be back in Columbia . Anyone with 
knowl9dee of hie injury thought he could never do it, but indeed he has, 
though he has not yet gone the full 100 again to date (don't bet he won't.) 
His letter gives us another view on last yea.r's race and brings us up to 
date on Rich's progress. 

Friend Mort, 
It has been some year. I got married in August to Joanne and now have 

t wo sons, J .R., 6, and Jack, 14 . You probably will be seeing J.R.'a name in 
future race reports : he has a natural form and enjoys a quick sprint from the 
car to the grocery store . Jack has tried his feet at running, but prefers 
basketball, Joanne is not competitive, but when the weather is warm, she 
gets in a mile abou t every evening. My daughter go married 2 months , ':l.fter 
I did. Her husband is one of those runners , but has shown some interest in 
walking, so there rriay be some hope. 

My training for the 100 did not start until July , and without Joanne's 
encour~ment , I would have passed up t he '84 race. As it turned out, it 
was one of t he hardest races I have been in, I started out at a very slow 
pace, but when I needed the speed to hold 1IIY _pace, ey lower back , which has 
been gett~ worse ever since I got back on rrr;y feet , started hurting 1110re 
and I could not main tain my pace, W1th the temperature falling to the l,cni 
JOs , I had to get in to my sleeping bag. I made it just as hypothmiaS,i aet 
i n . I slept £or a couple of hours and when I awoke, I saw Blackburn leaving 
the track, Well , you jnov how com,etitive spirit can warm the bones . Need 
I say more. I put on all the clothes I could find and started out again , 
After I started making up ground on Jack and he couldn't find a motel to 
get out of t he cold , he came back on the track . This brought out other 
Masters walkers and at the same time my back started to act up again and I 
started to get exhausted again. It was back to the sle eping bag again until 
sun up, 

As the sun rose, so did my spirits and I started looking for a reason 
to continue since I was already out of the medals. I fixed my sites on the 
/30 mile rriark, since that was what I had gone in ' 8J . As more competitors 
returned to the track with 5 hours to go, I found l!IY8elf racing again, this 
time with a walk er from Texas. Thanks to him, I completed abou t 80 miles . 
The Texan made up al1 but 20 seconds of a three-lap lead I had when we locked 
(bull) horns J hours earlier. 

Now I know Price won the race, but my eighth place was mighty wweet. 
It was a very successful race for me because , for the first time, I did not 
get sick 1 no bliste r s, and I was able to drin k plain ice cold water . But 
I also knew that uni tl I found the problem with my lower back , I would not 
make another attempt at the 100. Well, it seems that '85 will be my next 
attempt. 

X- rays taken by ey chiropractor confirel!rl our suspicions. My surgecn•s 
guara ntee t hat my left leg was not short was wrong; it was short by about 
J/8 inch, While that doesn ' t seem like a lot, it left my backbone looking 
like an "s " turn A · fter only 3 days of using a lift or ¼ inch in my left 
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shoe, I could s neeze without grabbing a telephone pole to leep from falling 
down. Now, if this snow will only let up, I can start my training. 

You know, Mort, I was looking for an excuse to bow out of this insane 
racing--this fanatic training for one race. And, ey shattered leg was the 
perfect excu se . But it was the race, that da.111t1ed 100 mil e trek to nowhere, 
that gave me the drive to walk and finally to race. again . Whether I ever 
make that distance again really doesn't matter . With the support of lllY wife 
as a pit member and my chief boosters , and the possibility of ey stepsons 
joining me on the starting line, I will be in Misso uri on the last weekend 
of September for many years to come . Richard 11,yers 

1..00KlNG BACK 
15 Years Ago (From the Jan. and Feb, 1970 ORWs)--Dave Romansky whipped throu gh 

a wintry 10 miler in Asbury Park in 1:12 1.57 and won miles all over the east 
in times like 6 :12. 8 , 6 :23 , and 6:29.8 . •• Dave also won the National Indoor 
Mile in 6:14 , with Ron laird following in 6 :19.7 . Ron Kulik took third in 
6:20,5, Steve Hayden fourth in 6:22,5 , Iarry Walker fifth in 6:23 .7, and Floyd 
Godwin sixth in 6:29 , 0, 0.1 ahead of Ron Ieniel. • ,Laird and Godwin flew into 
Columbus the next morning and hooked up in a hot J mile that afternoon at the 
OSU Invitat ional. laird just won in an American record 20 :48 with Floyd 
a second back. Your old editor man~ a 22:05, but couldn't avoid being 
lapped on the 220 track, The next day found the traveling _pair in Denver 
f or a 15 km raoe •. ,Romansky also had a 6 116 mile in Baltimore and an 
American record 5:50 .2 for 1.500 meters in New York , • . Laird was named the 
recipient of the 1969 Ron Zinn Award as the out.standing walker in the U .s . , 
the fifth time he captured the award in its nine year exi ste nce . 

10 Years Ago (From the Jan, and Feb . 1975 ORWs)- -La.ird had the fast time in 
the Rose Bowl 10 Mile Handicap with 1112126 •• . Jack MOrtland won the first 
(and last) annual Mortland -Turn s -Master 10 miler on the track in Worthington, 
Ohio in l:2J:12. (I suppo se there should have been a MOrtland - Turns-.50 race 
this , but , the several inches of snow on the ground that prevailed through the 
critical period saved me the embarassment). , .Ron D!uliel walked off with the 
National Indoor 2 Mile in lJ:)6.8 with Ron l&ird and Larry Walker both less 
than a second behind in a blank et finish . Ron Kulik , Todd Scully , and Dave 
Ramansky followed close]_y (13:4J for Romansky) •. . The women's Mil e title 
went to Sue Brodock in 7:22,5 , J seconds ahead of her sister Linder and Ester 
Marquez .•. Bob Henderson captured the OOU Invitational J mile in 21:.52, In 
the 5-year interval , your editor slowed to 2J:17, •• Henderson also posted a 
45:24 for 10 Km in Champai~, Illinois the next afternoon , after riding all 
night in the Mortland car (and also competing in the National 2 in New 
York the night before the Columbus race. Y0ung Jim Heiring showed his 
potential in the Champs.fan race with a 47135. Your editor occupied third .in 
50:07, and Heiring"s college teammate, Chris Hansen , who went on to much 
better things, showed little promise at this time with his ,54130 in fourth .. 
Sue Brodock had a world's best of 7:15.2 for l mile in Los Angeles and then 
bettered that with a7:1J,9, • ,Vladimir Golubnichiy, nearing~ 40, won the 
J Mile in the US-USSR indoor dual meet in a world's best of 19 :46 . 2 . Veni.amin 
Soldatenko nosed out Ron Laird £or second 20:24.8 to 20 127 .6. 

5 Years Ago (From the Feb. 1980 ORW)-- Featured was an editorial on why Pres
ident Carter's proposed Olympic boycott was a mistake . •• Marcel J obin , of 
Canada, won a 1 Mile race in the Houston Astrodome in a blazing 5 :54,6 , a 
North American best. .. Two weeks earlier , Jim Heiring had done 5 151.5 in LA. 
In that same LA meet, Sue Brodock recorded a women's world ' s best of 6 :.58.1 

,Jeff Ellis, U. of Wisconsin-Stevens Point won the NAIA 2 Mile in 13 153.4 
with Mel McGinnis second .•• Chris Hansen did 5 KIi indoors in 21128 in Racine 
Wisco nsin. , ,The day after his fast mile, Jobin won a 50 Km in 4101 1)4, al;o 
in Houston .• . 
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Mounta in-, Ga •• Jan. 12-- 1. Gary Meinlten 61:21 15 Km, Pine Mountai n, Ga. , 
J an. 19--1. Tom White 1135' 09 Midwest Master& Indoor 2 Mi e C i , 
Feb . 24-- 1 . Jack Blackburn 16 :53 2. Jlm Higgins 18s06 (1st 50-54 2 . 
Charli e Hall 19:JO 4 . Joe Vitucci 19:4J (1st 55-59) 5, Ca.rl Brungard 20:17 
6 . Phil Lewis 21:37 7. Hugh Yeomans 21157 (1st 65-69) 8 . Jim Oliver 22:17 
9 , Ernesti ne yeomans 22 :21 ( 1st women 65-69 ) 10. B. Pike 2) :15 (1st 75- 79) 
11 . Ida Hall 24:38 12 . Ann Reeb 24;47 l Mile . A1buguergue, Feb . 1-- 1. Ca.l 
Phillips 9 :o4 (age 52) 2. Randy D1nes 9 :44 {age 11) J . Gene Dix 10 :07 (62 ) 
4 . Sam Murdoch 10121 (63) Women: 1 . Stephanie Barrett 10:24 (age 11) 2 . 
Audrey Dix 11:18 (53) 10 Km, Beverl y Hills , Bee. 2-- 1. Frederico Vario 46:21 
2 . Ed Bould in 51: 06 J . Ray Parker 52 :00 4. Larry Burch _54117 5. Carl 
Warrell 54 :53 6 . Fred Dong 55:25 7, Carl Acosta 56100 8. Bob Brewer 56:23 
9. R. Oliver 61 109 (19 finishers) Women-- 1 . Esther 1PP8Z 53 :32 2. Sybil 
Perez 57 128 10 Km, Hollywood , Dec. 16-- 1. J 0 hn Kelly 55 :42 2 • John Hac
La.chlan 57 :08 3 , Ed Ricci 57 :18 4 . Ted Grein er 58 :46 5. Karie Escobedo 
58 :50 6 . Richard Ha.le 61 :01 Women-- 1 . Jole ne Ste i gerwalt 57 :06 ~. 
Pasad ena , Dec, 16-- 1 . Jay Byers 25 110 2. Larry Burch 25 139 J . Sybil Perez 
28'29 4. Paula Kash 29:08 5. Alle n Havens 29 :lO 10 Kg. sa me pl ace- - 1. 
Enrique Flor es 57;00 10 Km, Century City , Cal •• Dec. 1 - -1. Fred Dong 51 :54 
Lo~ Beach Marathon, Feb , ~-- 1 . Federico Martinez 3 :47 :52 2. Enrique Flores 
4 :2 :J4 J . Liz Kemp 4 25 : 4 4 . Larry Burc h 4 1)1 :11 5, Mark Hartzell 4 :J4:27 
(27 finishers) Central American Championships , Guatamala, Aug . lS-18 : 
20 Km--1. Santiago Fonseca , HOnd, 1:)4 101 2. Vic t or Alonzo , Cluat. 1 :38:JJ 
~ r gio Gutie rr ez , C<>saa Rico l 14o:25 .5Q.JQ!l-- l . Fonseca 4 131:55 2 . Arturo 
Roldan , Cluat. 4 :4o:24 J. Gutierrez 4 ;50 :24 4. Edgar Lopez, Costa Rico 
4 .5J:5J South American Jr. Champ. 10 Km

46
ea.racas , Oct. 4- - 1. Omar Guerrero, 

V~n . 46:32 ,84 2 . Jor ge Torrealba , Ven. 1)6 :52 J . Har icio Gonzales , co1. 
46 : 37 . J6 4 . Marcelo Pal ma, Braz . 47: 59 . 56 Cent r a l American and Ca.n- ibe a.n 
Jr . 10 Km, Champ •• San Juan, June 21- -1. Carlos Mercenario , Mex. 46 48 .7 
2 . Joel Sanchez, Mex. lH:1:07 
And her e are additional finishe r s in the Women' s National 1 Mile : . • • 
7. Patr icia Reilly , Adelphi 7:lH:1.66 8 . J eanne Bocci , Motor City Striders 
7 :49 .42 9 . Jole ne Steige rwalt , Vans -Walkers 7151.85 10. Kathy Owens, 
Abraxas 8 :02 .85 ll . Carol Romano, Wisconsin 8 :12 .21--Vaill led all the 11ay 
and Torr ellas di d not catch Lopez until t he final t urn . Al;So not e t hat 
the competitio n in New Haven on Feb . J was a Meter New York vs New Eng.land 
All Star dual track and field meet . 
And, while c lea nin g up lose notes , a fe w more c= ections to out annual lists 
in t he December issue . In the U.S. W0men 's 5 Km, Lori Maynard should be 
credi t ed with a 27 :30, not 27 :41 . In t he U.S Women' s 10 Km, add Mary Gosser
Baribe au wi th a 58 :13. In the U.S . Hen ' s 20 Km add Juan Santana 11)6150 , 
Alan Jacobson 1 :37:44, and Juan Slavonic at about 1138. These lfl!re in the 
sa me rac e , a res ul t I ma.y have rece iv ed and ei the r misplace or overlooked 
in some way . 

To l et you all know what i s go in g on in th e admin i s t rative s i de of the 
sport , wit hout edito r ial opinion , we are reproducing the offici al minutes 
of t he Race Walk Committe e meeting at la s t year ' s Nati onal Ahtlet i os Con
gres s Conventio n . (I have deleted the sc hedule of Championship rares since 
we have already published and we don' t quite have spac e anyway. Also omi tt ed 
because of t he spac~ proble m is t he lis t of at tendees. 

MEN Is & WOMEN Is RACE WALKING COMMITTEE 

lo,.llber 30 - December 1, 1984 

Tbe ... ting wu oalled to order b:r Cbainu.n Bob Utohen at 9:11 a.a. The 
... nda wu reviewd bf the ChaiM1an. The followi ng reocrd nuaber ot 66 
ooaai t te• members and gues t s vere in attendance: 

.)~ e / t'<J e. 15 ; vi ._ d; ( J..u,/t r'c..Dm. 
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Bob litobeo repor t ed 00 t b• Eaouthe Cauai.ttee meeting or t h• oigbt before 1D 
wb.ioh the 1985 Quall('ying Standards were set as t oll ova : 

.U1l5. .ilJulJ.m:. .lllll ~~.&Ali outdoor Qµ•UCnPS ~taQdards 

2::&J.a.!lwll.: 
6:1 5 ( llile ) , 5:50 ( 150011) , 13:lO ( 2 mil• ) , or 12 :35 ( 3000m) 

.l:ISU& ()lo111g) : 
7:50 (mil•) or 4:20 (150i.) 

~~.!Hlal : 
.slJ::...~.!.Hml: 
L ~ CHOJPIA) : 
.s1J::... .3::111 CWoual: 

1: 35 :00 
52 :00 
55 :00 
17:00 

outdoor 

11AJiaa ( 1) I n the Sr. 20-tm (Men) and S r. 10-tm (Women), the Colllllittee 
rec0111111nds a road course with s t art an d ti oi sh on th e t ra ck . 

(2 ) Th• J r . 3- !Cm (Women) will be increased to 5-111 in T986 to utall 
tbe Jr. World Championship distance . 

(3) lll qualit'ying marks 111.1at be •de on certified ocurua or trtclcs 
under proper judging. 

lflHgpal ~ t'ost1u1 

For guest compttitors to comi,ete : 

20-1:m (Men) : T:38:00 
50-lm (Woawn): 4:45 :00 

SpeeiaJ. leporta 

10-1:11 (Waaen ) : 56:00 

(a ) .IUU: or. Ralpb V•rnaoohia, HUA Repreaentatiw to the TAC RW Colllllittff 
and track coach a t Western Wasllin&ton OninrsitJ', updated the COlai tt ee on 
t he KAIA walk situation vbicb is so vital tor our sport's development. 
Ralph noted tbat our Collllittee baa supplied otriciala ( Judps ) at t h• last 
tvo y.ar-s' obaapionabip meets and that ttua pro"9 d to be a great help. 
Also the race wa.llc1ng clinic conducted by Bob Lawaon helped our sport's 
vi3ibility. At th• MAIA ooaobea meting there va.s a lo t or dis cuss i on and 
support tor t he vallcs. John [night, Bob Lawson, and Ralph lead this sup. 
port and tried to reinstate the indoor 2-.U• plus the addition of t h• 
women's outdoor val.le . This proposal. waa tabled. 

Ralph outlined so• positiw goals tor 1985: 

( 1) Reiutah the indoor walk and introduce t he vcmen' s 5-b wal k. 

(2) Continue to provide Judginc support tor the RAU Cbuipioruihip Meet. 

( 3 ) Deff lop a st r ong RW Educational Program t'or local area coach•• llb•r• 
the techoical component ot the sport needs strengthening. Tbi.a cou l d 
be done 'With regional clinics. 
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(b) 

(o) 

(d) 

Ralph noted that the indoor 2-cile wallc is gaining support with peop le 
like Joe Vigil, coach at Adama State and an old t'riend or our sport, 
speakin1 on our bebalt', Ralph recommends we take a more positive attit ude 
toward aelling our even t , Re would 111ce to see ex-Nll.l walkers come baclc 
to the NAIA meets to stress t he international significan ce or the event. 

Rational Coagb-Coordigator: Berny W&ill•r spoke to the commit t ee on th e 
appreciation he bas ro r our Committee. The Committee thanl<ed him for his 
help and cooperation , 

J.1CA lt&J.k ~: Ron Lai rd reported on the highlights or the 3 1 /2 yur 
colony which was closed this year. Ron noted that many or th e walkers 
have r uia in ed in Colorado Sprin gs , The OSCX Training Center liked them 
th ere and would welco• th ei r return. Jeann e Boooi ulced bow we would get 
woaeo into the Training Center. Ron's answer was that it would have t o be 
a Pan All or Olympic event and reo011mended b:, our Committee with proper 
coaching and supervision. Ron spoke about the problem or training at 
hicb altitude and that Colora do Springs is not th• 110st ideal plaoe to 
train. He would recx:cmend a sea-level site. Ron thanked the Coaittee 
ror bis 3 1 /2 year exper i enoe at the Center, 

lraak .l liali .llll.l ll lJa: Bob BOW11&n spoke to the Committee on the 
tailur• ot National Track & Field Hall or Fame to recognize anyone troa 
th e ewnt ot Race Walking. or th e 110 enshrine••, none are from race 
walking, despite sewral equa lly outstanding candidate s to choose t'rom. 
Elliott reccamended we set up a suboomaittee to pursue this matter. An 
ad boo oollllllitt" ot Elliott, Bob Bowman, and Dean Ingraa was appointed to 
do so . 

(•) ~ Pru1dant: Jillllly Carnes addreaaed the Committee and thanked the 
obairman and e~ryone t'or their et't'orts on behalf' or the sport . 

er> m Jucuti,yt Qic19toc: Ollan Caaaell addressed the Collllllittee on the 
UAP . currently the o.s. is ranked 2nd to the USSR within the IAAF on the 
strength or their overall t raclc and t'ield progru. Olla n noted we have to 
give race walking s,re attention in TAC t o improve our ranking and that 
TAC is wor!cin& on thiS, 

Intenational Collpetitioa !eporta 

(a) 

(b) 

.PIA Ja Val,kiDC .Qm: JobD telly reported on t he U.S. Teaa•s experianoe in 
the First Pan la WalkiDI Cup held in aioarauuga, Colombia. John felt the 
o .~. walkers did a great job and that tile:, were nr:, warmly recehed in 
Coloabia , earl Schueler'• 50-h pert'ormance waa .,,.ry courageous under 
toueb ooDdi tions ot rougti, hilly roads in hot weather, Our w011en dis
played a wry hi&h standard of walking with Esther talcing 3rd in the traclc 
near the finish. Ray Funkhouser had a tr-ndoua errort taking 6th in the 
20 ~11• beating Marcellino Colin or Mexico. People in South America are 
star'ting ror information on our sport , The next Pan All Cup may be in 
Montreal in •86 and then in Sao Paulo in 1 88 , Elliott Deman, who judged 
the e<apetition , telt JobD did an outstanding job as Manager or the U.S. 
Teaa. 

lfeli.qap li•Jkipg '&Ilk: Ron Laird reported on this annual competition held 
in lpr-11 . Thia laat year we sent 7 men and 2 women, They stayed at the 
M.aican OlJ'IIS)io TrainiDI Cente r . The conditions were less than ideal with 
..,., eto. Da·H c~nc• did set a U.S. record at 1-Sour. Several 
walkers returned boa earl:, but Teresa Vaill won th e women' s 10-tm race in 
Maioo City. 
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Co) YANA!A llm:ld. M11t.1m: Lori Maynard reviewed the Ma:, 26th oompetition in 
Lomello, Italy. The O, S. Teu or Debbie Law-enoe, Sue Liers, Su Miller, 
and Gwen Robertson, It vu a ftrY well-organized • .,. at vith th e lJ, s. Te• 
tiniahinc 9th. 

CoaittM leporta 

(a) Mw:Jt•tiQC J. J!mU&: Dan Stanek telt tbat thi a could be a 110st illportant 
cc:&llittee within TAC, but hun•t been u it has little power. A s tu dy 
vil l be made u to TAC'• •r!ceting strate17 and polio:,, The coaait t" 
baa been willing to help and wrk, but other administrative ele•nta haft 
at:,aied their progress, 

(b) ~: Bob Bo1111an deterred tbe Ol,-pio Gaaa report to Ron Daniel but 
noted a signitioant change in the !JSOC Conatitutional which allova •tboN 
Ol711Pio sports or eftnta vbioh do not currently include wcaen u:, alao be 
included in the National Sporta P'eathal 1t there are National Chaapioll
ahipa tor women collduoted by the lfCJB , , , • Therefore, t he woaen•a 10-b 
walk will be conducted at the 1985 F•ati"1, 

Cc) .1.1.A[: Bob Bovaan reviewed hia report or the UJP Walking Ccaaittee 
Heet1!1' held 1n Los A111elea. Major aotiona teken were: a.) In clusion ot 
women s walking e-..nta in the !uropean and World Clwlpionabipa; b,) 
Appro-val or all arranp•nta in the organization and oonduot or the 198• 
Olympio walk .s; o ,) Approval or preparations tor the 1985 RW World Cup; d,) 
looeptano• or three new tJ.s. ••hers or the International Panel or Walk 
Ju _dgea (Ron Daniel, Gary Veatertield, and Darlene Iliclaaan); and e.) Rffiev 
ot judg1ng oommunioation i11prow•nts, 

(d) 

(e) 

(t ) 

:,, 

There were queationa on the international standard ot judeinl and hov to 
i11prow it Yia filaa, eto. Wayne Glusk9r presented a personal poaitioa 
paper on the state or the sport regardinc judginc and the l .. al1ty prob
lem, Bob BOW11&n will take up these concerns with the IAAP' Walking Comait
tee, 

Ott1gjals: Larry Lars on reported that Lawie Robertaon na elected Vice 
Cbairaan in charga or traininc,. The Race Valk Judpa aubooaaittee baa 
developed a conslatenQ'.f or operation tbroucb •etinp, Tbe procedures ror 
prooesainc oert1t1oation ot UC race wlking judgH were aooepted , Larry 
diacusaed the booklet on RW Judeinl, llb1ch hu been under develop•nt tor 
se,.ral years, The h~ school rule boolc bas reaoved the section on race 
walking, 

Ju4la.t. J. Au&: Augie Hirt reported that all 1984 a,niea were spent, The 
1985 Lupno/Esobborn Cup expenaH were accepted aa a line itea. This wa.a 
relatively easy because the IAAF bu awarded $377,000 to TAC tor World 
Chaapionahip expensea. RW •• budgeted $10,000 annlally tor adltiniatra
tift expenaea. The Pan la trip in Mowaber vu expensed troa this budget 
amunt vhioh bas $6,000 available ror this. The osoc 110ney battle will 
become a tougb t'igbt , 

Mwbfe,Mp: Bruoe Douclasa Hntioned that this ocaaitt.e dealt vith 
inactive .lasooiationa (i . e. tbose vitb leas than 8 cluba) and t'oraulated 
the Coagresa eleotion procedure to be used at the General Session, 

!19ord1: Bruce Douglass noted that we now hue road records Whiob aiat be 
ratified 1n the s._ ll&JUler stipulated in the LDR course a.rtit'ioation 
rules. Six indoor and outdoor Aaarioan reoords were ratified vitb anotber 
P•Ddina reoeipt or application. Tb-, were the indoor 3000-•ter by Ray 
Sharp, indoor 2-ailea by Ji.a Heiring, outdoor 10-b and 15-tm by Maroo 
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IYODiuk, outdoor 5-h bf Jill Heirill3, and outdoor 1500-metara by•Ray 
Funldlouaer. Tb• indOor 10--b is pending by Steve Peci.Dovsky. 

~) let10'lll ~ ptatinl: Ron Laird reviewed the schedule tor the 1915 
heU•l to be lleld in Baton Rouge, July 27-28 tor Track 6 Field. flle 
.,..n•a 10-b will be 11: 15 p.a. after the openiDg cerem,n:y on July 26 . 

(1) 

{J) 

(le) 

(1) 

n. 20-lta will be on July 27 at 6 or 7 a.•· and tll• 50-tm on July 28 at 
6 a.a . Queationa tollowd on bringiJl3 1D ott'icials, the a.a. beat strua 
,,. p.a. jud~ and ligllt1D1 . The schedule waa approved, 

~ Hhl•tig;s: Darlene Biokau reported that tllere vu good rei:reaenta• 
t1on rrca th• south at this year's J.O, MHt . Th• TAC Age Group Nationals 
in Otah bad good weatarn rei;reMntat1on. Clioioa tor athletes, parents, 
and ooaobe11 were held at aaoll event. 

.3.mu:,U Mlldigint l Sgiepg1: Dr. Howard Palaarchuk tuls our race walkiDI 
sports Mdicine & acienoe prograa is t'Urther along than many otller stand
inc sport oCIClittee prograu 1D generating uset'ul data. Howard baa tried 
to dia ... 1nata int'brution through our publ10at1ona and noted th• work 
vitb our elite athletes in Colorado Springe. Leonard Jansen baa created a 
data baak ot RW 1.nt'o which could be a "standard tor the world . " NIIE bu 
bHD interested in working on a good shoe desi3n, Th• January '811 Bio• 
aecbaoioa S•i.Dar in Colorado Spri.Dp had a well-received presentation by 
our people. 

IntrMt1QA&l C9991t1t19g: Suau Liars reported on the International 
CoapetitiOn CoaaittH meet1111. Th• Olf1D1)1c Tea• start re~manded that 
there abould be a 2 1/2 ,-ar selection lHd ti• in order ·to ··trawl, work, 
and ... t with atbletH. fll•Y alao reCQIIMndad that the start size be 
increased vitb a race vallcing coach inoludad. 

Bob Boi,aan reported on the TAC tentative ujor national and intermtional 
••t aohedul•, noting vbioh ••ta aost 111cely have val.ks included. They 
are a11 tollova: 

Jan. 18- 19 
Feb. 22 
Ma, 11•12 
June 1•-16 
Jun• 29-30 
July 26- 28 
1uc. 29-Se-pt. 
Sept, 20-21 
Sept, 28-29 

Junior, 

June 21- 22 
July 20-21 
July 26-27 

World Indoor Gaas 
0SA/Mob11 Rat' l Indoor Cbupa (MIii) 
OSl .,. no n FR.l .,. ITA 
OSA/Mobil Mat'l Outdoor Cb&llll)S (M&W) 
OSl va FRO 
111.tional Sports FestiT&l (M&W) 

- World ODivusity o ... a (M&W) 
OSA vs USSR va Japan 
Race Walking World Cup { M&W) 

MatiOnal Junior Cbupa {M&W) 
OSl n Canada 
OSl va Canada 

Paria 
Rev York 
Monaco 
I ndianapolis 
We11t Germany 
Baton Rouge 
ltobe, Japan · 
Tokyo · 
Doug.Laa, Isle or Man 

BlahUrst, Illinois 
Pullman, Washington 
Vancouv.r, Ca111da 

!lliott Demaan rai.aed the que11t1on on why no vallca in meta such as the 
Paoitic Conterenoe GaMa, Jun• 22- 23, 1D Berkeley, California. 1 cceait
tff ot' the RV •••bars (Ron Daniel, l)ean Ingram, and Carl Sobuel•r) ot the 
TlC International Competition CoamittN vaa asked to investigate this , 

Dln,l.QQMPt : Dan O'Connor attended the special September 29 meeting ot 
tile TlC D.-velopaent Ccaaitt... Many topics were discu.aaed, including the 
lecS,oml Athletic Traininl C.nter oonoept. Tbey are looki.D& tor tour 
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Cm) 

(n) 

I 

(o) 

{p) 

looationa to serve de<Hlopiq atbletaa. Dan's annual "Race Walki.D& Coacb-
1111 Uda• was i:r••nted. Dan is look1111 tor t'Uture oontribution11 to tb1.a 
booklet . 

Martin Rudov reported that the RV develos-nt budpt ,.. out a&ain this 
:,ear to $5,000, but that .:, r e a>neJ baa bun put in a 19neral regional 
oaap t'Und tbat can and should be used 1D pert tor race walking de.,.loP
•nt. Requeat11 sbould be aent to the Chairaafl ot' tbe Men's Dev.lo paent 
Comaittee. 

Hhltte• AdJi;sqa: iugi.e Hirt a11d Paula Iaab reviewed this ftl"J actiw 
coaaitt•• 'a oonoerna, lbout 50 athletes reoeiTed oonftntion travel mi:,ner. 
Honey is tree TV re,enue . The oollltittM baa been t'oousi.Dg attention on 
dru1 teat1q and national trainiac oentera. 

S91c1a1 Ol.Jllpiga: Bev Ldeok reported that raoe valki.Dg is 110v a regular 
ewnt va an ellbibition ewnt in aoae areaa ot the oountry. Ron Laird's 
ooaobing 1ntoraat1on hu been a bi& help, eapeoially in areu which did 
not have eatabliabed race walk program. Special Olyapioa rulea forbid 
runm.ng but do not prnent bent knffa, 

Y911tP'O A,dyifory: Darlene Hiokaan beaded a special aubc~1ttu with Gwen 
Robertson and Bev LaVeolc that bu been lookin& into the needa ot the 
woaen•s proaraa. They diatributed and oolleoted a queationnaire aimed at 
detinin& the rilbt pr ioritiea. One recoaandation tN!a tbia group was the 
need tor a clearinltlouae/in.to center ot' the apc,rt and the need tor educa
tional pr01r._ that are quick and eaay to tollov and send out. Tb• 
Paoitio Rortbweat haociation is willing to pursue this ettort. 

ll.llu: Ron Daniel reviewed th• proposed sport Mile uend•nts. Those 
atteoting race walkinc were diacuaaed tor reoceaendations by this standin& 
sport ooaittee. The 11>st significant rule change11 were a.) ... nc1 Rule 
180 to require dopi111 oontrol teat tor 1-rioan l:'eoorda in IlAF wrld 
raoord event11 and b. ) adoption ot IJ.AF rule change olaritying what type ot 
uaiatanoe during a race 1a oonaidered illepl. Rule 65. 5 ia am.nded to 
allow paoin1 and hand--.on aedioal exaa1nat1o11. 

(q) I!C. Dam Jll. Diagto cs: Ron Daniel triet'ly reviewed ay i1111uea covered 
by the TAC Board ot Directors, including a.) TlC insurance praaiua 
inoreue t'rce $.84 to $1.00 vith $100 deductible and redefinition or ath
letic injury, and b.) OSOC OlJllpio protit allocation cont .roftrsy , 

leport. or CoardiJlator ~ ••UoaJ. Cbaapionab1pa 

~ri Maynard reported on her et't'orta 1D helpi.Dg race directors aaintain a hi&h 
•tand&rd ot ooaduotinc national cha~ionabipa. She receiYed liaited reaponae 
bn requests tor •n.trJ and reaulta int'oraation. Lori reco .. Dds reducing the 
'nuaber ot cnaapionabipa. Tb• C~ttu diaouaaed ways ot iaproTing the 
11t&Ddard ot our ohaapionahipa. Tb• tollovin& motion wu paaaed by the 
CoaaittH: 

l'fhe coordinator or national cbupiOnllbipa tor raoe val kine abal l be empowered 
bf the RW otlairperaon to approve all pert01"9al1oea sut:aitted tor entry 1D any 
TlC/USi event requiring quaUt'fin1 ti••· Criteria tor consideration ot tbeM 
ilarka aball include the tollovin1: 

,. Tb• event where tbe pert'orunoa vaa recorded shall be a properly aa.ootiolled 
TAC event. 
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2. Th• performance shall have taken place on a certified track or road oourse 
H•tin& the standards for oertifioation set forth by the Rational Runninc 
Data Center. 

3, There will have been at leut tour Judps for the event, with at leaat one 
National level TAC certified Judge in attenduoe t'or the entire event. 

4. Events must be an exclusive race walkillg ewnt (1.•. not in conjunction 
vi th a running event). 

Any performance not meeting these standards may be rejected by the coordinator 
ot' national championships." 

Dr. Howard Palamarohuk chaired a very intormativ• and professional seminar on 
the biomecbanics or race walking and how these factors relate to maximum 
technique and performance. Leonard Jansen's study or t'oot placement and body 
center ot gravity between world elite walars and U.S. elite walkers was quite 
revealing , So• adjustments are required to close the gap. Frank Alongi dis
cussed the g-t'orces on the body rrca the angle or head placement and Jill Coots 
discussed what to look for ill et't'ioient technique. 

19" OlJIIPio GGH Repc,rt 

Ron Dam.el gave a very po!litive report on the splendid job done by the over 100 
volunteers involved with the administration or the Olympic walking ewnti,. Th• 
UOOC •• very pleased with the conduct or theaa events as vu the IAAF and all 
other intereated parties. Ron singled out Hal MoWilli&.11111 for the great Job ot I 
•uur1n1 many potential courses 1,11th the higheat degree of accuracy poaaibla. 

11..U.. ot laoe WalJd.ne ~ttN Poait.iou 

Per TAC ·By-lava, th• fol lo"1ng Men's & Women's Race Walking Committee poaitiona 
were elected to a ti,o-year term of office, except the Development and Inter
national Competition Committee positions, which are tour-year terms. 

Chairman: Sal Corrallo 
TAC Board of Directors Rep: Ron Daniel 
International Competition Committee: Dean Ingrbl, Ron Dariiel, and Carl 

Schueler (Athlete) 
Men's Development Committee: Ho~rd Jacobeon and Ralph Vernaoohia (co·aohes) 

Leonard Jall!len (Committee Rap) and Tom Ed-rds 
(athlete) 

Wo•n's Dewlopment Coaaittee: Gary Westerfield and W&Yne Gluaker (ooachea) 
Jeanne Bocci (COlllllittea Rap) and Paula taah 
(athlete) 

Budpt & Audit C01111ittH: Augie Hirt 
Officials COlllllittee: Larrr Larson 
Youth Athletics Coaittee: Darlene Hicklllan 
Lav & Legislation Co11111ittea: Bill Rickman 
Rulea Coaittaa: Stave Vaitones 
Rational Sparta P'aatival Caalllittae: Ron Laird 
Marketing & Madia COllllittae: Ray Funkhouser 
General Program Ccam.ittaa: lion Laird 
!eoorda CallmittH: Bruce Douglass 
Muberabip Col&llittH: Bruoe Douglass 
Sparta Medicine & Sports Soience Committee: Dr. Howard Palamarchuk (Medical 

Servioes) and Dr. Jim Coots 
(Sports Science) 
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Coordiiator ot llational Ch&apionatlipa: Lori Maynard 
usoc lep: Bob Bowun 

PACE 15 

JAtl.1 Tbe Comu.ttee Secretary and meabers ot th• Bxeoutiw Coaaittee will 
be appc,inted by the CblliraaJS. 

lob Carl.Ion 
Bruoe Douglass 
Taaie HcPoland 
Bill Honconn 
Henry Laskau 
Wayne IUcoll 
Dav. Owyn 
Mike Riban 
Aucte Birt 
Ron Laird 
Garr Vaatertiald 
Suaan Liars 
Bowrd J aoobson 
Toa !dvards 
P'l-ank Soby 
P'l'&Jlk Uo11&1 
l'ablan lnhacky 
Jeanne Booai 
Ruth White 
Troy 11111• 
Sta" Vai tones 
Sandy hlb 

Rea pee trully subai t tad, 

Bob Bowaaa 
S.oretarr 

Bo•rd Palallarabuk 
Randy Mila 
Randy trakowr 
Gene Du 
Audrey 01% 
Dan Stanek 
I , C. Linnerud 
Elliott Duaa.n 
Ray P'unlchouse r 
Paul Parent 
Elizabeth Worley 
Giulio daPetra 
Mary Jane tober 
Barry Siitonan 
Lori Maynard 
Sonny Maynard 
Wayne Gluslolr 
BaY LaVeok 
Darlena Bickman 
Lawrie Robertson 
Bill Biclalan 
Oven Robertson 

Sal Corrallo 
Bob titoben 
Mort Diaa:>nd 
Don Fruer 
John tally 
Hurray Roaeaatein 
Paula [uh 
Bob Hickey 
Larry Larson 
Bob Bovaa.n 
Jia Hanley 
John MacLacblan 
Dean Ingram 
La.Helle Gagich 
Joseph Barrow, Jr. 
Leonard Jansen 
Carl Schueler 
Jill Coota 
Dennia Reilly 
Ralph Vernaccbia 
Jolene Steiprwlt 
Ron Daniel 


